GHRRIET, Pune Organised National Service Scheme (NSS) Special Camp

G.H.Raisoni Institute of Engineering and Technology,Pune in association with Savitribai Phule Pune University,Pune successfully organised **NSS Special Camp** at Bhawadi Tal.-Haveli, Dist. – Pune during **22th Dec. 2019 to 28th December 2019**.

The camp was inaugurated at hands of Mr. Manik Borkar, Sarpanch of Grampanchayat at Bhawadi, Shri. Rahul Tambe, Shri Pitamber Tambe, Shri Pravin Kamble. & other members of Bhawadi Gram Panchayat, Dr. R. D. Khradkar, Principal, GHRRIET Pune , Dr. M.D. Shinde, Principal, GHRCACS, Pune, Mr. A. R. Urade, NSS Coordinator, HODs of College graced the inaugural function.

Dr. R.D. Kharadkar told that the camp gives opportunities to students to identify the problems faced by villages. The student should take such problems and provide solutions using technology, Dr. Kharadkar told that the Village Bhawadi has many stone mines due to which village faces problems of dust pollution and contamination of water. He appealed faculty and students to propose engineering solutions to theses problems so that quality of life of villagers will be improved. The villagers appreciated the proposal and students decided to study these problems.

Various programmers were conducted in the NSS camp which included lecture session on “Youth Development and Organic Farming”, Yoga Camp for school student, Cleaning historic places, rally on “Drug addiction and tobacco usage, Beti Bachav Beti Padhav”, Street Play on “Pay Tax For
Also various competitions were organized for Z.P. School students in the NSS Camp. Mr. A. R. Urade, was NSS Programme officer, Prof. N. B. Hulle, V.P. (admin), Dr. N. U. Korde V.P.(Academic) & all HODs have taken efforts to make event successful.